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goffly but the godlhike. God is thie judgre of tl
widow andi the filtlerless, and lie olnly is godhik
wlio stainds to wvidow--, iii the rooin of the dead
and iii whoîi orphîîns find< bothi a father and t
frlend." Rente the poot lis the miark in thesi
lines:

For sure iii nothing w'e approaclh so nigh
TI'le brzi eipile of 1)ivinity

As iii bene%ý3lence.

Iirethiren, %ve write these wvord-, to bring to youi
renen'braxieeonee of the cardinal priiiciples of oui1
crgainizauioni. Well wve kino% liowv la-rg'ely youi
haive stviven t'O cau'ry out the teaeingsç of oui
Order, anîd to follow the examiple of our lonig-
dead lender. Stili, we mîîy forget. 'lhe best of
us :-«tve short nieiories. Liie is a, ba.ttie, and a
battie for daily hread, and tiiere aie fewv of us who
liave a s3upleraibuidainee of this world*s goods. Al
-the %-mie, rSeiber for what we iare banded to-
gether. We, have no0 rooni for siieli men as tîxe
following lines portray:

The other (lOy says Ned to, Joe,
Noar Bedleni's eonfines gnropig,

Whene'er 1 hiear tlîe voiceo f wvoe
My hand is a.lways open.

I own, says Joe, thiat te Uthc poor
(You prove it every minute

Your haand is Open to be sure,
But thoen t-lîere's nothing in it

If such a. man wvere a pairt of us, lie wvould dis-
honor us. B3e not tinstinted. Do net try howv
littie -you Sii de, but hiow% nucli, for reinember-

Freely give, for wliile bestowing,
Angel eyes thy bounty miark,

AInd their ser-aph fornîs ahi glowing,
Shall dispel the gloonîy dark;

Whi.le the inidighclt, forth, is straylng
They shahl gua,.d theo an thy .rest, I

And shall whisper low in Iraying
That in blessing tlîeu art bkest.

Canst thou dry t.he tear of sorrow?
ýCanst thou makze the -zad one singy?

O! bhe, spirit of e4aeh aîîorrow
Wi1 a brigliter blessing bring;

Tho the purse be ail the poerer,
Thou art xrieher in tlîe breast,

For on eaith there's nothing truer
Than in blessing tlîou art b1essed.
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1av Tîa.telîed the paîtlî iny brother treade
t Alonig lie' rgged road?

Or hanve I seexi the tears hie eheds
'fli vhile lie be isi load?

Ha-ve 1 iny brother -tried to shield
Froix inîisery aî1waav

Or- intc'lied his waîîderiing-s far alioid
Ahong the crooked. way?

H-aVe I hiS lovoed cuios trred to saVe
1 From feitr and grief and pain,
Anid Whiden lu mi be strong- and brave

To bear luis eross agin?
Or have 1 stret4ehed tlîe hielping îiand

'lo break inx- brothor*s faîll
To -urge hini on to action gra nd-

To axîswer dtytvs eaîl?

Wlien otlier Ilips iny brother's naine
Wouhd wantonhvasal

Tiare 1, -%with n)inýghed four and shame
13elheld tic wrong prevafl?

Or have 1; with thîe lighrt of love
That troubles never diîîî

Petitious senît to Ged above,
And mecc asked froua Hlm?9

M'lien iny brotlîer~s heart îvas yearning
For the sayuîîpatluetic roice,

])id nmine, Nritli "Friendlsiil)" burning,
Bid Ei; strieken soul rejoice?

And have I peinted out the 6tar
Tliat's gleaniing bright above-

The star of hope, that shines afar,
W'ith fulness of His love?

Oh! VvIien the Jîidge thiat ruhes alexie,
The question asks of me,

As ýhumbly I approaehli Ts tilîrone-
"Thîy brother, w'lere is lie?"

Thoen mna.y I proîîdly raise any hîead
And ansiver full and elear:

"Oh Lord, 1 have nay duty done,
My brother, he is here."1
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